
CHAFFEE NEEDS

ALL HIS TROOPS

No Reduction Advisable lor

a Year to Gome

DIFFICULTIES OF DUAL COriTROL

Necessity for Harmony Between
Military and Civil Authorities
Urg ed Fiipina Tactics Dis-

counted
¬

by txporienco

I recommend that no further rmtcrlal
reduction of trco s be made before Janu
crv 1 1003 t ays General Chance com ¬

manding the Division of the Philippines
in his annual report just received at tho
War Dcr Sxtmcnt from Manila uudcr dale
of October 1

General Chaffee presents his reasons for
concluding that the present force in the
islands should be maintained at its pres-

ent
¬

numerical strength and discusses the
general cccditions existing Ho strongly
points out the necessity for harmony be-

tween
¬

the military and civil ofilclals and
shows by correspondence his efforts tc
secure unity of action Referring to the
work of tho military he remarks

Itcsulta or Vlnrtlnl Utile
In tie government of Manili for three

years If tho military bale done nothing
more it Is everywhere apparent that an
excellent foundation has been laid nnd
a turbulent and hostile community
brought to obseiTe the laws and indl
vidually to b orderly This has been
done without undue harshness or severity
of treatment of the inhabitants

Mllltnrr und Cl 11 Anthorltr
In his discussion of the dual control

In the Islands General Chaffee says
The withdrawal of Interference of the

military with civ il affairs decs not con-

template
¬

withdrawal of the troops from
their stations to any considerable extent
on the contrary thl3 should not be done
hastily and when undertaken should be
gradual and more in the nature of con-

centration
¬

than reduction cf force or
abandonment of any considerable area cf
territory

The civil Governments which arc being
organized provincial end municipal aro
both new sud untried the personnel of
municipal and not a small part of pro-
vincial

¬

governments is well are practi-
cally

¬

unknown In character and sentiment
to the governing power in these islands

Character of Nntlve OindnlK
General Chaffee comments very freely

en the fact that the nathe official is en
unknown quantity to the American nnd
remarks

It is not satisfactorily known that the
opinions of these persons are in full accord
with the theory of government proposed
for the people which if not comprehend-
ed

¬

and observed or If not observed will
ingly then enforced with efficient means
fails in Its wiso purpose Tho presence of
the troops is necessary to make sclf-cv- l- I

ucul iu u ii uk lULeuigeni inat vvnai is
Trcscrlbed Is to be observed and also to
understand that the military force Is
present to assist the civil authorities

He declares that there is but one cer-
tain

¬

and reliable means of ascertaining
tho progress of the people in

This method Is by observation by
the army which he considers the only re-

liable
¬

source of information of this chara-
cter-To

Maintain Present Iorccs
Referring further to the concentration

of troops he sas that it vvould be greatly
in tho interests of the army and economy
but neither is of such vital importance
temporarily at least as military contem-
plation

¬

of events and moral support of
the civil governments during the period
of time necessary for complete organiza-
tion

¬

and for a further nerind rierini- - tT- -

also for familiarization of the people with
inc new orcer or things It is here thatvrs Chaff

a of
i

la on

akes his rccomtnenda
no further material re-
in

¬

the Philippines be
s

t Cnmimlrrnlns
r difficulties which haTe

-- u utrplete pacification of sev
eral provinces of southern Luzon General
Chaffee says

A force of some hundreds of rebels are
ye dispersed throughout the provinces of
Batangas Laguna and Tayabas in the
midst of a terrorized if not hostile popu-
lation

¬

To the bushy and otherwise very
difficult terrain to the character of the
warfare of the rebels amigo and foe In
the self same hour to the humanity of
the troopt of which both rebels and sym-
pathizing

¬

inhabitants take advantage for
the purpose of deception to the fear of
assassination on the part of the friendly
disposed If they give Information is due
the prolongation of the guerrilla warfare
In these provinces

I think a majority of the inhabitants
wish for peace an end to tho disorder
which now disturbs these provinces butas before said the well disposed are com-
pletely

¬

terrorized and dare not aid the
troop3 with information nor can they re
Bist contribution of supplies when de-
manded

¬

both because cf the many assas ¬

sinations under such conditions
1lnelUK Icrmiinriit Gnrrlsoim

In the opinion of General Chaffee the
locations of permanent garrisons can only
be determined by time and circumstances
He recommends tho establishment of a
permanent post In the vicinity of Manila
for a garrison of two squadrons of cav
ary two batteries of artillery two full
reglcenli of infantry a hospital and
storehouses and a brigadier general to
command the garrison He estimates tho
crwt of this garrison approximately at
J500000 of which amount he says that

200000 should be available at this time
He further estimates that It will take
J3000000 for the construction of pcr
macent barracks quarter and stations
at other points In the Philippines

ItcjiortK of Starr Officers
General Chaffee with his

Mu b Ten r 3 of the vari- -
- M i his division

en tho mili
cated In the
be Judge ad- -

iifieurnatism
What Is the use of telling the rheumatic

that he feels as II his Joints were being dis-
located

¬

He knows that his sufferings nro very
much like the tortures of the rack

IfAaf he vanlt to tnou Is what will per-
manently

¬

cure his disease
That according to thousands of grateful

testimonials Is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the a id In the
blood on which the disease depends com ¬

pletely eliminates It and strcntrthena the
system against Its return Try Hoods

vocate whose Ideas of tho benevolent
assimilation cf the natives are evidently
more radical than arc held by the civil
authorities

Cstcriiiliiiilliir llnrntiillnir Jlmids
In dealing with the subject of maraud-

ing
¬

bands of Filipinos JIaJor Grocsbeck
remarks

Wth the military arm left free to deal
with this question uocn the tried methods
of martial law there could be no doubt
of the final suppression of these maraud-
ers

¬

but the Incoming of a civil lorni of
govcrnmont so complicates the situation
that experience with new and untued
methods must be awaited before any re-

liable
¬

forecast can be mado whether this
very necessarj work will be retarded or
expedited

The report of Colonel Woodruff the
Chief commissary declares that the al-

leged
¬

scandals In the commissary depart-
ment

¬

were grossly exaggerated Ho fur-
nishes

¬

reports from various regimental
officers allowing that tho troop3 uere well
fed both In garrlton and in the Held

EATS ItAW FISH AHD BIRDS

Hoy linn Iteimiiieeil Civilized Life
feiiicc Dentil of Mother

CHICAGO Dec G Hating rtw fish
gophers and birds spending his days in
the woods and sleeping on a bed of
straw at nlghL Willie Ilenthusen aged
fifteen years has lived aloof from civili-
zation

¬

and entirely without means since
the death of his mother Mary Denthusen
at nigln 111 three years ago

The boys condition was discovered by
the American Home Finding Association
of this city through Its agent Mrs N M

Stiles who came upon the boy while he
was eating a raw fish Despite the hard ¬

ships he has suffered reports to the so-
ciety

¬

say that he enjoys perfect health
Benthusens means for securing sub ¬

sistence consist of an nirgun a sling and
a bent pin attached to a lishlng line
With these he obtained sufficient food to
supply his dally wants He exchanged flsh
and birds with rural travelers for cast
off clothing

Mrs Stiles watched the youth after dis-
covering

¬

hi in eating raw fish and soon
found that he ate birds raw after pick ¬

ing the fathers from tnem ami deroured
gophers with tho relish of ono partaking
of the most toothsome food She endeav-
ored

¬

to get young Benthusen to go homo
with her telling him that she would give
him cooked food to eat but he declared
that ho was ccrleatlv ccnented with his
mode of life

The Chicago association with the El-
gin

¬

authorities is looking into tho matter
and if possible young Deathmen will be
compelled to remove from his woodland
haunts and live In a civilized home

HEAVY GUN TESTS

MAKE NEW RECORD

TRIALS OF TWELVE INCH RIFLE

It Destructive llraiTj 1iisuriinsNciI
lJccInrex the lionril of Olllrerit

Gnthimiiui system Not Itc
Rnrilcd With Paior

The destructive effect of the 12
inch army service rifle surpasses any-
thing

¬
hitherto obtained from any gun

There Is nothing In the Gathmannsystem to recommend Its adoption in
the public service
These arc the conclusions reached by

the board of officers appointed to super-
vise

¬

the recent test of the Gathmann gun
at Sandy Hook The board consisted of
Major John G D Knight Corp3 of En-
gineers

¬

Major R BIrnle Ordnance De-
partment

¬

Capt John P Wisser Artillery
Corps Lieut J Strauss U S Navy and
Lieut Clelaml Dayls of the Army and
their findngs were transmitted to Con-
gress

¬

jesterdsyTiy Secretary Root
The test of tho Gathmann gun was nude

by direction cf Ccrgre33 which appropri-
ated

¬

C0CM to defray the expense The
targets were made to represent the side
construction of the latest type of battle-
ship

¬

faced viith Krupplzcd armor plate
The report saysln part

The Gutliiuunii Principle
By the Cathmann system It was pro-

posed
¬

to detonate a large quantity of gun
cotton against the side of an armored
vessel without an attempt at penetrating
the crmor It was claimed by the pro- -
motors of the system that the volume ofgas produced b the explosion could be
made to expand its force against thearmor and on tho effect of this for c thedestructive energy of the system depend-
ed

¬

It was claimed that a single shot
would destroy a battleship

The Tvelve Iucli Gnn
-- The method used In the 12 inch army
service rifle contemplated first pene-
tration

¬

of the armor and then Iho de-

tonation
¬

of high explosive contained in a
I thick vallcd projectile Thus there is In

volved the destruction of the armor the
structure of the vessel of tho armament
the Interior mechanism and of the per-
sonnel

¬

Jte ult of the Tents
After a careful consideration cf the

effect of tho various impacts on the re¬

spective targets of the Gathmann gun
ani the 12 Inch army tcrvice rifle the
board find3 that nono of the impacts from
the Gathmann gun would have endangered
a modern battleship that the Cathmann
system Is not effective as a mcars of at ¬

tacking armoud vessels tnd that enly
one of the shots from the 12 inch army
service rifle would have wrought serious
injury to a modern battleship as ngards
Its burjancy the interior mechanism tho
armament and the jersonnel

CoiirliiJtloiiH IleKiiriUni lie tn
It may be said in this connection that

the destructive effect of tho 12 lnch rmy
service rifle surpasses an thing hitherto
obtained from any gun so far as this
board has knowledge cr as the records
chow Both In initial and sustalnrd ve-
locities

¬

the 12 Inih army service rifle of
both models is so far superior as to give
at all rango3 a very much greater prob-
ability

¬

cf hitting and ths remaining ve-
locity

¬

at four miles is sufficient tp perfor-
ate

¬

the heaviest armor now being put n
battlesblus

There Is nothing in the Gathmann sys ¬

tem to recommend its adoption in tho
public service of the United States or to
warrant further experiments

BECAME BLIND IN CLASS

Mount Hololo College Mmleiil
StrlrUcn Iltirlnsr a Itecl tnl Inn

NEW HAVEN Conn Dec C Miss Mary
Allen daughter of Mrs M L T Alien
of Walilngford Conn became totally
blind last Monday during a recitation In
a clais room at Mount Hoiycke College
South Hadlcy Mass

She was graduated from the Walilng-
ford

¬

High School last June nnd entered
Mount Holyokc In September Sho is now
at her home In Walilngford undr treat-
ment

¬

of Prof Henry L Swain of the
Yaio medical school

Dr Swain thinks that It Is not a per-
manent

¬

blindness and attributes the af-
fliction

¬

to a disturbance of the circula-
tion

¬

in the eyes

To Allow luiiUriiit to Vote
PARIS Dec C M Georges Berry the

Nationalist deputy asked for urgency in
the Chamber yesterday for a bill giving
bankrupts the full right to vote The
Chamber granted urgency and tho bill was
referred to the ciramlsston on Judicial
reform to report upon
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CTHUGS VICTIM STILL ALIVE

IlcturiiM to Suvu Ilii Mlliposeil Hiir
drrer Prom tli Gnllovro

WHEELING W Va Dec r Charles
Nestor supposed to havo been killed two

j cars ago by a thug near Fairmont re-

turned
¬

to that town jestcrday and inform-
ed

¬

the authorities that he had come to
savo Robert Evnns from going to the gal-
lows

¬

He said Evans was about to bo tried for
his murder and TCcstor feared that he
would get to Marion county too late

The authorities investigated the case
and found that Evans had really assault-
ed

¬

Nestor one night about two years ago
leaving him for dead but he Evans was
en trial lor burglary not murder al-
though

¬

the police were working up the
more prions case against the prlsner

After the assault Nestcr went to his
old home In tho mountains cf Tucker
county and supposed the incident ended
until he heard that Evans had been cr
lcsted

TO KEEP LIQUOR

FROM THE HEATHEN

PROHIBITIVE TREATIES WANTED

Kffonu Society Ic1ejriite lrchont
Lriitftlty Petition to Secret nr 3

Ilnj Opium Trnttle Iu
China Attacked

A native race delegation eompased
cf repirsentatlves of various reform so-

cieties
¬

presented a great petition to Sec-
retary

¬

Hay at the State Department yes-

terday
¬

The petition is addressed to all
civilized nations asking the prohibition
by treaties and laws of tho sale of Intn
Icanls and opium to all uncivilized races
This action Is desired In extension of
similar action already taken for the Con
tinent of Africa In two international
treaties dealing with spirituous liquors
against whih natives of that continent
are now pro cctcd by a prohibitory tax

Irplninetl liy Dr Cliirk
The rctiticn was 100 feet in length Dr

Francis E Clart President of the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor and other societies ex ¬

plained the purpose of the petition and
Secretary Hay promised to lay the mat-

ter
¬

bsfore the President whose sympathy
with the movement was expressed in his
message

The Rev Dr S Ia Baldwin Secretary
of the Methodist Missionary Society spoke
on the cpium habit urging also a pe-

tition
¬

previously sent to the State De ¬

partment by twenty two nisslonary socie
ties cf tils rcuntry asking Secretary Hay
to initiate efforts to release China from upon parcnment tnau noy tolerate the opium cacU Fe3slon t

jn inii
Many Ornnlrntlons Henrct-nxed- -

The Rev Dr H Rufsell and Hon S
E Nicholson represented the Anti Saloon
League in the deputation and Joshua Lev-
ering

¬

once Prohibition candidate for
President came from Baltimore to
present The W C T U was represent-
ed

¬

by Mrs M D Ellis National Superin
adent cf Legislation and Mrs Clinton

Smith President of tho District society
and the Womens Missionary Societies by
Mrs Hllcn M Watson of Pittsburg The
Rev Dr A S Fiskc represented church
pasters of this city Later th deputa-
tion

¬

was received ty the President

BOEH FUGITIVES CAPTURED

lij-- Tlursrher Police vrar lc
-- IfiddT Itiver

BLOEMFONTEIN Dec 6 Six Boers
escaped from the Blocmfcntein concen-
tration

¬

camp on Sunday They were cap-

tured
¬

on Tuesday by a detachment of the
burgher polica under- - Captain Malcolm
of the Imperial Constabulary nt ar Mod
der river

General Kitchener has been here on a
short visit and returned to Pretoria yes-
terday

¬

Over a hundred prisoners hav arrived
here since Monday Five unsycccsJluI at-
tempts

¬

have been made to cross the rail-
way

¬

line between here and Orange River
iu the last three days

AMERICAN BISCUIT EOH PERU

ClilcnxiinnN Inlldtiir- - Mncliluerj for
it Miiiumotli IMniit

CHICAGO Dec C Chicago machinery
will go Into a mammoth biscuit factory
which is to be constructed after pHn3 by
a Chicago architect ia Lma Peru nnd
American bakers will turn cut what Is
henceforth expected to form a considera-
ble

¬

portion of the food of the people of
that

The rield Biscuit Company which has
already teen experimenting in Peru In
the concern which proposes to begin ope-
rations

¬

on a large scale

STATESIENT FROM JEFFRIES

CIliililoii Aot verse to a PlKht
AVIIh SInirLey

LOS ANGELES Cal Dee C James
Jeffries when informed that Sharkey had
posted 2f0O forfeit and asked what he
intended doing about it merely said

I dont know
After a Icng session with the champion

the following statement was secured
am not averse to lighting Shnrkey

but prefer Fitz I lost three weeks wait-
ing

¬

for Sharkey although It may Lave
been the fault of the clubs dont know
what my plans may be nnJ must hear
from Dtlaney who In San Francisco
before saving what I will

As a matter of fact dont know what
arrangements have teen made up there

have two men on th read making
dates for a boxing tour It Is impossible
to abivdcn all Delano attends to these
maltc ao for me and so cant tell what
Ill do However I am not snubbing or
Ignoring Shsrkoy

TEXAS ANTI TRUST WAR

Atloifle isrrrnl fVll Vovv After n
Cotton Compter Ptrii

AUSTIN Te Dec C Flushed by his
success In foretelling tin- - charter of all
seven Texas brewery rcipanlrs and driv-
ing

¬

three foreign rc verle3 cut of Texas
because they had violated the anti trust
act Utrrney Geiral C K Bell haa filed
rult agatnbt the Shipicrs Compress and
Warehouse Company of Fort Worth Tex
for forfeiture of Its charter and for pcnal
tUs aggregating fliOCtO for violation o
t- anti tiust law

It lb alleged b Attorney General Bel
that tho defendant coany was formed
fr the purpose of driving comietltion
iu Texas and tLat It has already bought
up thrco cotton tompiessora at Dallas
one at Tcrrill one at Gainesville and one
at Ciico

He Prescribes Bt Dally
an Ideal dentifrice Am prescribing it
daily to the utmost satisfaction
of myself and patients Two
sizes by mail prices 73c end

AvriAui ia
25c i

I

tafef
Icr rr Teell rrd Treats

Hall RuckeLPoprlelora K Y City

CURRENT EVENTS

iN ALEXANDRIA
vv

DEATH OP AN OLD RESIDENT

JIInrL 10111 die tinker n fulfill
Which rvovr IIiIN Iteinnlns of

A ilNliltiiton Sriion of the
Ol Svliool ISonril

ALEXANDRIA Va Dec C Mark
Lindsey Penn aged eighty six ytars died
lato last night at his residence 121 Queen
Street after a lingering illness The de ¬

ceased was one of the oldest and best
known residents A widow and eight
grown children four by his first wife and
four by his second wife survive him Tne
funeral will tako place from his late resi ¬

lience Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock
The deceased was born near Wicomico

Md came to this lity when n boy nnd
remained here until his death When a
youth he became an apprentice In Greens
cabinet factory then located where tho
Hotel rielschuann now stands When
Mr Penn was employed at the factory an
order was received to build a cufUn for
tho remains of Gen George Washington
to be used at tho second burial which oc-

curred at Mount Vernon in the year 1831

Ho worked on the coffin ai 1 boasted of
having Iain in it before it received the
remains of the Father of His Country In
those days modern appliances were un-

known
¬

It was necessary for workmen to
He in such receptacles to hold certain
portions of the framework while others
fastened them together

Subtequcntly the factory was removed
to the southeast corner cf Prince and
Fairfax Streets and Mr Penn followed his
trade hero until It closed Of lato yiara
tho deceased had followed no occupation
on account of feeble health and his ml

vanced age

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
City School Board was held last evening
In Peabody Hall and considerable busi ¬

ness disposed of In the absence of tho
chairman Mr Sweeney presided The
committee on studies and discipline made
the following report

Reporting upon theapplicatlon of Prin-
cipal

¬

Theodore Flcklin for special diplo-
mas

¬

for Washington School No I tho
committee on studies and discipline re-
spectfully

¬

advises that In section 32 of
tho regulations for teachers and pupils
there bo added

Washington School No 1 shall from
January 1 102 become the George Wash
ingtou High School of Alexandria nnd
opiomas graiiteurea obligations to at he cIose heiratiic - u vi

IL

be

t

TnLcn

rountry

I

I

I

do
I

I

I

I

our

i

r

¬

I timll1 UL luw uiftil Kliituui tmu omul iiepassed in the university examination
he clerk reported that Messrs R P

Altchcson A H Thomson J T Hanl
son and K L Smith who were recently
elected trustees by tho City Council had
duly qualified as such

Tho following applications were re
ceived to fill a vacancy existing In tho
Snowden Colored School caused by a res-
ignation

¬

II T White R A Johnson and
K IL Pich II T Whlto was elected
teacher hlj term to commence January
1 1902

It was decided to close the schools for
the Christmas holidays Friday evening
December 20 until January 2 1M2 Some
other iaini6iisiness wasdlsposed of
after which the board adjourned

It was reported to the police this morn
lni that burglars had attempted to enter
the photograph gallery of D II Nara- -
more on King Street at a lato hour last
night This morning the police began to
investigate the supposed attempted bur
Eiarj They were somewhat surprised
when R W French landlord of the prop ¬

erty came forward this morning and
stnti d that he had forced the doer

It seems that a defective spout oh Mr
Naramores gallery which is over 3r
Frenchs store vva3 causing water to run
into Mr Frenchs store and Mr Nara ¬

mores place being closed he broke the
door In order to rectify the trouble

The Corporation Court was In session
this morning with Judge J K M Norton
presiding and tha following business was
dlspcscd of J IL ToIor vs Mary A
Crump decree entered referring case to
L Barley commissioner for report
Georpe L Simpson vs Isabelle Tord de ¬

cree coufirmlnic sale of lot on North
Koyal Street to C H Zimmerman Cora
E Melntoah guardian H M Taylor final
decide Frances II RIdout wis appointed
administratrix of William Wilson in
piaeo of Eliza J Heiskell deceased

Th Board of Lady Manasers of lli
Alexandria Infirmary report tne following
cash donations received on Thanksgiving
Day Miss Millard 15 Edmund Hunt

10 Miss Eliza W Roberts 3 Mrs M L
Clvallc Jl Mrs Dodge 5 Justice
Schneider 3 F S Harper 10 C S El-
liott

¬
S3 B Ewer Jr 3 Miss Stabler

3 Miss Fannie Dixon 1 Mrs Franci3
L Smith 3 C W Hon ell 2 Miss Liz-
zie

¬

W Price 1 Miss Katlo E Price 1

Mrs M J Carlin 10 Miss Ellen Her-
bert

¬

2 W B Smoot 50 n friend 1

Capt Herbert Bryant 30 Miss and Mrs
Kiipstein 2 Union Service at M P
Church 1830 Richard Gibson 3 Wil-
liam

¬

II Dcmaine 3 Frank Crelghton
1 Bcnenia Wheat 10 Mrs John W

Eurke 13 Mr and Mrs Park Agncw 2
Mr3 J Clinton Siaoot 10 Henry Whit-
ing

¬

2 cash 1 a friend 1 Rohert
Portncr Browing Company 25 Theolog-
ical

¬

Seminary Chapel 33 63 Mrs James
R Caton 3 A large number of other
donations were aibo received

Tbe trial of Robert Thompson colored
occupied the attention of the Alexandria
County Court this mt ning number of
witnesses were examined It is hardly
probable that tho trial will be concluded
tomorrow Six witnesses were examined
today All vltnctbes for the Common
vealth havcMiov been examined Thomp-
son

¬

is charged with criminally assaulting
Virglo Smith a twelve-jcar-ol- d colored
girl Today waft the fifth day ot the trial

ii
An unknown white man wa- - this inorn

ItiE fcund in a half frozen ondi ion on
tho platforinnf a blind bagag car ot
a ncrlhbouifd patsencer train anivlng in
Ibis city at nil earl hour this reornlug
When ordorMtrrby tho employes of the
ccmiuny It wai fuunrt that be was unable
to move blns nearly frcren to death
from bin Ioji Jnd perilous ride Those
en the platform seeing his pithible con ¬

dition hclpcij hltn off and lie wnj subse
quentlj thaucd cut

Tho tlub house for the Alexandria Golf
Club rn Schutcrs Hill west of this city
is rapidly rearing completion and v heu

plans were drawn by members of the club
The work is beins dune by Contractor
Winston

Mr and Mr J Edward Shlnn tonight
celebrated tho third anniversary of their
raarnipe at their residence 1C South
Columbus Street

Tl Qifnlppllth Vlrrtntfi llrlrAnlipi7fnnT - t -
- a fouv- u mi urn juu cibuu mr ii i chapter United liiugiitcrs of the Con-

federacy will Hold a meeting at 1030
oclock tomorrow morning at the resi ¬

dence of Mrs Campbell on King Street
between Washington and Columbus
Streets

tm Kiil if illrectnrH nf tin Aluni
kiudeigarten report that during tho mo
of November tbe average attendance
that institution vas number at

MtP he Couclt
nntl WoriiN OR tho Cold

Iaizativc Bromo Qiinlse Tablets cre u

one day jr- - un W- - r ccn

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE

The Dnneer lit Thnt Com in on Illii- -
entte Cntnrrlt

Because catarrhal diseases are so com-
mon

¬

and because catarrh U not rapidly
fatal people too often overlook and neg-
lect

¬

it until ionic Incurable ailment de-
velops

¬

as a result of tho neglect
The Inflamed condition of the mem

bianc of the ncse and throat makes a
fertile soil for ths germs of Pneumonia
ant Consumption In fact catarrhal pneu-
monia

¬

and catarrhal consumption arc the
most common forms of these dreaded dis ¬

ease which annually cause more than one
quarter of tho deaths in this country

Remedies for catarrh nre almcst as nu-
merous

¬

as catarrh sufferers but very few
have any acltnl merit as a cure the only
good deiivcd being simply a temporarr
relief

TLero Is however a very effective re-
ined

¬

recently discovered which is rapidly
becoming famous for Its great value In
relieving and permanently curing nil
forms of catarrhal diseases whether lo
cntcd in the head throat lungs or stom-
ach

¬

This new catarrh euro 3 principally
composed of a gum derived from tho Eu-
calyptus

¬

tree and this gum possesses ex-
traordinary

¬

healing and antiseptic proper-
ties

¬

It is taken internally In the form
of a lczengc or tablet pleasant to the
taste and so harmless that little children
tako them with safety and benefit

Eucalyptus oil and the bark are some ¬

times used but are not so convenient nor
so ralatnblc as tho gum

Undoubtedly tho best quality is found In
Stuarts Catarrh Tablets which may bo
found In any drug store and any catarrh
sulfcrcr who has tried douches inhaler a
and liquid medicines will be surpilsed at
tho rapid Improvement after a few days
use of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets which are
composed of the gum of the Eucalyptus
tree combined with other antiseptics
which destroy the germs of catarrh In the
blood nnd expel the catarrhal poison
from the system

Dr Ramsdcll in speaking of Catarrh and
Its cure says After many experiments I
have given up the idea of curing catarrh
by the use of Inhalers washes salves or
liquid medicines I have always had tho
best results from Stuarts Catarrh Tab-
lets

¬

tho red gum and other valuable an-
tiseptics

¬

contained in these tablets make
ttem in my opinion far superior to any
cf the numerous catarrh remedies so ex ¬
tensively advertised The fact that
Strarts Catarrh Tablets are sold In drug
stoics under protection of a trademark
shouli not prejudice conscientious phy ¬

sicians against them because their un ¬

doubted merit and harmless character
make them a remedy which every catarrh
sufferer may use with rerfect tafety and
the prospect of a permanent cure

For colds lu tho head for coughs ca-

tarrhal
¬

deafness and catarrh of the
8omach and liver people who have tried
then say that Stuarts Catarrh Tablets
are a household necessity

mothers meeting 7 visitors 16 visits
paid 20 and subscriptions received
aniountt 1 to C1

Joseph Williams an old colored man
who is homeless was today by order of
the mayor3ent to the almshouse Dur-
ing

¬

the war he was captured by a party
of Confederate soldiers and taken to
Richmond and sold At the close of hos-
tilities

¬

he came back to thi3 city where
ho has since remained

Brook Jackson and Mary Brown both
colored were arraigned in the police
court this morning on suspicion of steal-
ing

¬

an overcoat from C W Howell There
being no evidence against the prisoners
the case was dismissed

Claude Fletcher this morning reported
at police headquarters that last night
some one stole an Oxford overcoat from
the tralnsmasters office at the Southern
depot in thi3 city The polie are investl
gatins the case

The Golden Light Glee Club tonight
gave a box party which concluded with
a country social In Sarepta Hall on King
Street The affair was well attended

I The nelief Hook and Ladder Company
held their regular monthly meeting to-

night
¬

Considerable routine business was
disposed of

At the Alfred Street Baptist Church
colored last night Philip Johnson and
Luke Range were ordiircd deacons The
Rev Mr Howard of Washington preach ¬

ed a sermon

The services at the Railroad Reading
Rooms will on next Sundny afternoon be
conducted by W II Faulkner of tho
Theological Seminary

The Alexandrians who attended th3
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons in
Richmond have returned

Miss Minna Ward of Winchester Va
Is visiting Mrs William Byrd on Semi-
nary

¬

Hill

A game of basketball in the Alexandria
Light iLfantry Armory tonight between
tho Alexandria Light Infantry team and
Cnroll Institute of Washington resulted
In a score ot 22 to in favor of tho vis-
itors

¬

Yule UlevetiN ejv Cnptnln
NEW HAVEV Conn Dec 6 The Yale

football team last evening elected George
B Chadwlck captain of next years eleven
There were other candidates but on the
first ballot Chadwlck was declared elect-
ed

¬

The Latest Gonsumption and

Asthma Cure

The German Government recognizes
Prof Kochs ability and pays him liber-
ally

¬

for treating consumption in its hos-
pitals

¬

Ho Is the first man who ever did
cure this fatal disease

The new Koch tuberculine that cures
consumption Is here also the latest In-

halation
¬

apparatus ot Dr Edward Koch
for carrying the oily vapors of the heal-
ing

¬

ols laden with tubercullno Into the
luns

For j ears now Improvements have been
constantly going on The results are
marvelous and today this wonderful
treatment Is easily the greatest medical
discovery of half i century and It marks
a revolution In treating diseases of the
lungs Hundreds of sufferers from Con-
sumption

¬

Bronchitis Catarrh and Asth ¬

ma will learn vlth joy that this wonder-
ful

¬

treatmen Is given In Washington at
the original Koch Lung Cure 627 E
Street north c t

Tho vapors aro breathed into the air
tubes and reach the deep places In tbe
luugs that are ncer touched by ordinary
medicines and heal the diseased spots
They soften tho sore membranes making
then throw off their diseased coatings As
the lungs arc healed they arc strength-
ened

¬

The pains in the chest back nnd
finished Willi ho an excellent home The sides disappear Tho strength returns

The improvement it so wonderful that the
patient can hardly believe his senses

The only place In Washington whore
this wonderful trejtmeut is to bo had Is
at the original Koch Lung Cure at 627 E
Street northwest where every patient
takes the treatment out of his own pri-

vate
¬

flask The tuberculine used la this
Inhalation is prepared under tho direc-
tion

¬

of the German Government and un-

der
¬

the direct supervision of Dr Robert
Koch It is sent to the Koch Lung Cm
at G27 E Street northwest Washington
D C And yet thousands of pcoplo die
every month In Washington of lung dis ¬

eases Just because they do not know of
- rentment

Lung Cure doctors coirt in- -
They have all the known

for lung diseases Consulta- -
xamlnatlon aro frea

T ATHNTIO AND PACTriO TEA
0 Ifaiu Store corner 7th and E

trreta Branches til ever the cltj
md In all markets nozO tlent

Dyrenforth Clothing Looks Bast Lasts Longest

SLIP 1NT A WARM

IVEBOOAT
Wc offer you all the style and

elegance of a custom garment
at less than IIALF its cost
ritr roomy overcoats that are
almost worth their price iu
solid comfort for a single days
wear iu blizzard weather They
are honestly made through
and through well lined and
splendidly tailored

SPECIAL
In heavy winter overcoats
made of line cheviots kerseys
meltons etc warm linings
v u o i c e ot tliree
lengths overcoats
that would be splen ¬

did values at 13
choice for

SPECIAL
In big warm overcoats made
up in rough Scotch cheviots vi-

cunas
¬

and all the new shadea
of kersey no better
values elsewhere un-
der

¬

520 all sizes
complete vour choice

Winter Suits in these grades
made of fine cbeviots thibets
and worsteds also the newest
nnd most popular mixtures in-

cluding
¬

olive brownish and
greenish shades Our guaran-
tee

¬

for fit and perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

J - -

Dyr

15

rlX

nttsiigH

millls

enforfh Co
923 Pa Ave

afa Bouchard
By MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL

With 46 humorous draw-
ings

¬

by W Glackens

The viy spirit of French farce
of the best hind trips nimbly through
this gay droll tittle story The humor
is rollicking and unforced

Brooklyn Times

S125

H A H L E S SCRIBNESS
CUT BY VICIOUS NEGRO

William Pnyite Assnult 1I1 Wife
nnd StabH lolleentnn

William Payne colored was held by

Judge Scott In the Police Court yesterday
for the action of the grand Jury on two

charges of assault with Intent to kill He
was unable to furnish JlCOO bail in each
case and was committed to Jail

Payne lives with his Ida at 1033

Thirty third Street northwest About
Thursday night Bicycle Police- - iimnct CoUmbU Volunteers of 1S61 are

man McGill Grow was summoned to the
house by cries ot Murder and found

the negro stabbing his wife with an ugly
knife The blade had penetrated her side

On the arrival of the policeman Payne
tjrned upon him and made a lunge at his
throat The policemans coat was ripped
open for about six inches but the skin
was not scratched A second and a third
thrust wcro more successful each sink ¬

ing deep into the right with which
the bluccoat was defending himself

Tho was finally subdued and
landed behind the bars Grow will be
unable to return to duty for several days

now to rnm evt cnoti
It will be good news to the mothers ot small

children to leam that croup can be prevented
The fint sign ot the dutaje hoarseness A day
or tw the attack the clild become hoane
This la soon followed by a peculiar rouh coujh
Cive Kiambcrlaina Coujlt Remedy freely aa toon
as the child becomes hoara or even after the
rousti cough appears and it will dipel all symp ¬

toms of croup la thii way all danger and
anxiety may be avoided That temedy U used
in this way by many thouianJa of mother and
has never feen known to all It I In ratt the
only remedy that can alwaja be depended upon
and that is pleasant and safe to take Pjr sale
by Henry Evans Wholesale and Iletail All
Druggists

mii
HUURD MUtY A belove wife of John

Ilajwanl at 3 a m on Thursday December t
1001 at her late residence 22 Avenue

punrral at 2 p m on Saturday Deccmlwr 7

from her late rcitden e ml

cIIClZZ V On Krtlay December fi 1901 at
3 oclock a m ANSA WRVNE beloved wife
of incent Hckuzza aired lhirt ix years

Funeral from ler late rcstdince 132 Foil
teenth Street northwest on Sundav letcmber
at oclock p m erviccs at St Paul Church
corner of Fifteenth and V Streets st 2M Ilrla
ti7cs and fnendt are respectfully invited to at-

tend

¬

Intcrmcrt at St ilarva Cc nitery ml

UOSS On Thursday December S 1S01 at 7M
p m after a short and painful illness Jllll
rRNCIS beloved and only son ot Vary and

the late John IL Hc- - aeed twent jeari ten
months

Home U sad oh Cod how dr arv
Loneine- - toncaorce every spot

I listen for his voice till wtary
Weary for I hear it not

r M0Tmrt
Funeral from hu late residence 123 Calilornia

Street northcrst on Monday Deeember 9 at 8SO
a in Mav at St Josephs Churth Intemcnt at
Mr Olitet Cemete y ml

OBHIEX On Thursday December J 1W1 at t
p m MvItY widow ot the late James and
mother ot the late John OTtrien naUre of the
County of Limerick Ireland

Funeral from the revJence of her damhter-In-la-

Mrs Marearet A OBrien 1910 Thirteenth
Street northwest Monday December 9 at p
oclock a m Mass of requiem from St Paul s
Church Fifteenth and MreeU northwest
Relatives and friends invited niC 3

DRAD LiTTiil S4LIL

C G SLOAN CO Auctioneer

AVMJAL IllLVn LlTTllH SVLE

The Unclaimed Articles accumulated In the
DEAD IKTTtll Or MCE will ho iold at ILHLIC
AUCTION at the aalcs roont of

C O SLOAN CO 107 O ST Jf IV

Commenclni on MONDW DECEMBER Wit 1001

and continuing daily at 10 a m and 7 p m
until the wliolo Is disposed of

TERMS OASH ON DELIVERY
Catalogue will be turniahcd for Uistribjtlon

durins the sale
Br order of the Postmaster Ccneral

1 V IEIIIIIARIT
Supt Dead Utter OHiee

Posotflce Deiartineit
Xov 27 1W1

il9

jot v3

law P

C

wife

hand

negro

before

S S j
jf - qj

SPECIAL SOTICES
This is the season for F I It E S
ARE YOU IXSCREOI

If not call at once on the
rnVNKLIX INSUItA VCE COSfPASY

IW IOth St N W next to Cxs Offlce
Chartered by Consrrra in ISIS

Kerer ditputed a loss
raid IU ltth dividend of 5 pr cent

mT S V p yoriO Secretary

THE SURVIVORb ASSOCIATION of the Duh fct
of Culunbia Volcnteers of 1861 will hold An opea
met tins on MOSDAY EVEXIXG DECEMBER 9
AT 730 P M at their headquarters St Jrcpk
Hall nrner of Fifth and 11 eta nw The Com- -
ntttnA Aw ITf lit w l - -

midnight A11 of
invited

inT 3

O N

By orJcr Yt JL LA rOKTE Secretary

JIOOV TUCK i-- UVG WAIL on DECEMBER 2
purchased the restaurant of Chas Bins 926 Penna
are nw Th above firm will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by Chas Bing m7
SPECIAL NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by my son U llllam A Neu
land atter December 1 1501 ANDRES NEU
LLND et j
ALL DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA VOLUNTEEK3

OF 15S1
and the widown of the same who liaTe not signed
the application for the bounty bfU to be pre-
sented

¬
to Congress will call at my residence

613 NEW I ORE AVE S W
and sfrn the ume

J T FOnD
m3 3 President D C VoL Aiso 1SS1

JUDSON T CULL
Attorney at Law bavin severed all connection
with the Lawyers Title Company has resumed
the general practice of law with offices in tho
Federal Building 311 D sL nw Titles examined
and guaranteed m3 5

THE Childrens Hospital has a deed ot trtut oa
it for twenty thousand dollars on which it Is
paring inttrcst Help to pay It

WERE MAKING
Tho dressiest kind of Overcoats In
the very latest cut and tailored
In our Inimitable manner for as
low as

1550
SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

505 507 Seventh SL

EErUTATION BUILT ON QUALITY

A delightfully pure met- - pi rW
low whisfccy distilled ex- - 11 j lij
pressly tor my trade vl H

PHONE 701 J

Edward J Qalnn 604 Pa Aa

S

S12 F STREET

AlCTION hVLIlS

VALTrit 1J WILLI IMS AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SVIF OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
I will sell by public auction at 437 11th at

nw TUESDAV D1CEMBER 10 at 7 p m all
goods on which interest remains unpaid consist ¬

ing r 0nM ilver and metal watches diamonds
clocLs chains rings Jewelry of all kinds cloth ¬

ing books musical instruments guns revolvers
mechanics tools satchel earner opera glasses
lnd surgical instrument etc

el 7 HENRY R GHOCE Treasurer

ISUEIITAKBIIS

W It SPKAUE
Cntlcrfakcr nnd Umbalmer

DIO St W
rterjthln strictly Est class on tba most rea

sonable terms
Tyrrhene call Mala 44

J WILLIAM IKC
Undertaker nnd Livery

K2 Pim- - Ave K W Washington R C


